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ABSTRACT (Maximum 20C words)
The nucleation and growth of diamond crystals on single crystal copper surfaces implanted with carbon ions has been studied. Microwave plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition was used for diamond growth. The single crystal copper substrates were implanted either at room temperature or at elevated temperature (-820 OC) with carbon ions prior to diamond nucleation. This procedure leads to the formation of a graphite film on the copper surface which greatly enhances diamond crystallite nucleation. From our study we construct a simple lattice model for diamond growth on graphite as <1l1>d, parallel to <O001>,,,, and <110> d parallel to <l120>,,,1.
SUBJECT TERMS S. NUMBER OF PAGES
Nucleation; diamond growth mechanism; carbon-implanted; 10 copper crystals 16. PRICE CODE The nucleation and growth of diamond crystals on single-crystal copper surfaces Implanted with a carbon ions has been studied. Microwave plasma-cnhanced chemical vapor deposition was used for diamond growth. The single-crystal copper substrates were implanted either at room temperature or at elevated temperature (-820 C) with carbon ions prior to diamond nucleation. This procedure leads to the formation of a graphite film on the copper surface which greatly enhances diamond crystaHite nucleation. From our study we construct a simple lattice model for diamond growth on graphite as ( I 11)dim, d parallel to (0001) rphe and ( 110)dumoad parallel to ( ll0) graphile 0o.
SThe unique properties of diamond make it one of the The implantation of carbon ions (70 keV, I x 10 most desirable materials for high power electronic de, ices.' ions/ cm 2 , 820 0 C) leads to the formation of a rough carbon CNHowever, the technology of high-quality single-crystal di. dstrates is very difficult due to the extremely high surface analysis shows that the carbon is mostly on the substiale 2 energy of diamond. 3'4 An attempt to grow epitaxial diasurface. X-ray diffraction analysis reveals that the carbi)n mond film on single-crystal nickel substrates has been carlayer is graphitic, with the c axis of the hexagonal grat hae tied out 5 without success. Koizumi et al.6 reported that lattice perpendicular to the C,. surface w-thin one degre. diamond can be grown heteroepitaxially on single-crystal Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis c-BN substrate: however, a large single crystal of c-BN is further confirms the structure of the carbon films formed even harder to come by than diamond itself. Copper is by ion implantation at elevated temperaure. Figure 2 cconsidered to be the next best candidate for the substrate.
shows the TEM micrograph aad its corresponding difiracUnlike Ni. Mo, W. Fe. or Si. Cu does not form carbide tion pattern. The streaks which form rings around the sixwhen it interacts with carbon.
spot pattern suggest that the graphite consists of turbo-* In this letter, we p. Lent our study of the nucleation stratic layers 7 formed by the carbon dissolution-precipita. and growth of diamond on modified surfaces of single crystion mechanism." 9 This finding is in agreement with the tal Cu (100) and (I11). Carbon ion implantation was carresults reported in Ref. 7, but is contrary to the report in ried out on the Cu substrates prior to diamond growth ina Ref. 10 which claimed that an epitaxial diamond layer was order to increase the surface energy. The Cu crystals wer?
formed by the ion implantation technique. implanted by carbon ions to doses of I x 10I1 ions/ cm 2 at Note in Fig. 2(a) that the film develops some cracks temperatures in the range of 25 to 840 *C and at energies of which originate from the difference in the coefficient of 70 and 120 keV. Implantation at elevated temperature thermal expansion between graphite and Cu." The cracks ( -800 C) leads to the diffusion of implanted carbon to result in the two diffraction spots near the incident beam. the surface where a gr-,phite film is formed during They are indexed [see Fig. 2(b) ] as the (0002) reflections implantation. 7 During room-temperature implantation, the pots of graphite indicating that the prism planes of graphcarbon is embedded -1500 A deep for an ion energy of ite at the cracks are almost parallel to the Cu surface. 125 keV. During subsequent thermal annealing at elevated Diamond nucleation had been attempted on both pure temperature ( -800 C) the embedded carbon w ill diffuse and carbon unplanted Cu. The diamond crystals obtained to the surface and form a graphite layer.
on either surface are polycrystalline. No indication of epiThe Cu cr stals %%ere grown using the Bridgeman techtaxial growth or growth with preferred orientation has nique. Diamond grow th was carried out by microwave been observed. The graphite layer on the Cu surface is plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition (MPECVD) found to enhance diamond nucleation quite significanth using a tubular 2.45 GHz microwa~e plasnia reactor. The This is sho, n by the optical micrographs tn Fig. 3 A hich t.pical depositon conditions used %%ere. 3.11 CF 4 or 0.5c" depicts the preferential nucleation of diamond crstals on CH 4 and 0.7% 0, in 200 sccm H., 33 Torr. 800 C. 340 W the graphite "dots" formed on the Cu crystal surface b. microwave pov, er.
carbon implantation through a Ta shadow mask at 840 OC. Following implantation, the diamond crystals vere depos. .1FIG. I Optical micrograph of a carbon laver formed h-carbon ion ference is believed to be related to the time required for the 0implantation into Cu( 300) surface at 820 *C. I x 10~ i1 ons/ c'm dose. and implanted carbon to diffuse to the surface where it forms a d 70keV.graphite layer which enhances nucleation of diamond crys. tals during deposition. Diamond crystals obtained by this edges of the graphite islands implying some interesting method were found to be polycrystalline also.
chenistry involved in the diamond deposition reactions on
To confirm that diamond nucleates and grows on the graphitic surfaces, We also observe massive nucleation of graphite edges of the planes, we studied the growth of diamond crystals on the edges of the graphite cracks.
diamond on highly oriented pyrolytir graphite (HOPG) crystals. Similarly, diamond crystals were found to nucleate primarily at the edgeF of the graphite sheet. A striking 3% difference in the diamond nucleation density on the basal and prism planes of graphite was clearly observed, as jo@SIS'on Tor shown in Fig. 4 
